The genetic properties of the non-Mendelian element, [URE3], suggest that it is a prion (infectious protein) form of Ure2p, a mediator of nitrogen regulation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. 
A prion is an infectious protein without an essential nucleic acid component. Extensive evidence shows that prion protein (PrP) is necessary for transmissible spongiform encephalitis, a uniformly fatal disease of many mammalian species, including scrapie (sheep), Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (humans), and mad cow disease (reviewed in refs. [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, doubts remain about the protein-only model of these diseases (5) . PrP produced in Escherichia coli, yeast, or other microorganisms never has been shown to be infectious (6) . The scrapie form of PrP (PrP Sc ) is highly aggregated and apparently impossible to obtain in really pure form from animals. The best preparations require 10 5 PrP molecules to infect one mouse. Transmissible agent free of detectable PrP Sc has been reported (7) . It is still possible that PrP is the receptor for a virus, as all of the evidence for the critical role of PrP in scrapie show that it is necessary, but none show that it is sufficient.
We proposed that two non-Mendelian genetic elements of yeast, [URE3] and [PSI] , are actually prions (infectious protein forms) of the Ure2 and Sup35 proteins, respectively (8) . This proposal has been supported by biochemical evidence that Ure2p is altered in [URE3] strains (9) and that Sup35p is aggregated in [PSI] strains (10) . That overexpression of the chaperone Hsp-104 cures [PSI] also suggests it is a prion (11) .
The non-Mendelian genetic element [URE3] was discovered by Lacroute in a variant able to take up ureidosuccinate (USA) on medium containing ammonium (12) . The phenotype of the dominant [URE3] was essentially the same as that of recessive mutants in the chromosomal URE2 gene (13, 14) . URE2 is part of a system in yeast that blocks synthesis of proteins needed for utilization of poor nitrogen sources when a good nitrogen source is available (15, 16) . The accidental structural similarity of USA, an intermediate in uracil biosynthesis, and allantoate, a poor nitrogen source for yeast, results in control of USA uptake (DAL5) by this nitrogen regulation system, providing a simple selection for inactivity of Ure2p (17, 18) .
The three genetic properties of [URE3] that made us propose it was a prion are as follows (8) 
METHODS
Cytoduction. Cytoplasm can be transferred from one strain (the donor) to another (the recipient) by using the kar1 mutant that fails to undergo karyogamy (23) . Donor ( ϩ ) and recipient ( o ) cells are mixed in water, mated on rich medium for 7 hr, and streaked for single colonies on medium selecting against the donor. Cytoductants are identified as those with the recipient nuclear genotype, but able to grow on glycerol ( ϩ ) (24) .
Spontaneous Generation. Strain 4444-3A (ϭ MAT␣ his3 ura2 leu2 ure2::URA3) was transformed with p645, a LEU2-2 m DNA plasmid in which URE2 is under control of the GAL1 promoter (8) . Leu ϩ transformants shown to be USA Ϫ (i.e., Ure2ϩ) were grown on galactose (Gal) ϩ Ura ϩ His and then plated on Gal ϩ USA ϩ His to select [URE3] derivatives. Six
The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked ''advertisement'' in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. Table 1. pDM12 is a HIS3-CEN plasmid carrying the URE2 gene under its own promoter with residues 2-65 deleted and was described (9) . p576 is the plasmid obtained from p532 by mutagenesis with oligo UB and contains the entire URE2 gene (8) . pDM14 is p576 cut with EagI and religated, removing amino acid residues 66 to the C terminus. pDM16 is pDM12 with the SalI-XbaI fragment replaced by the 2.65-kb SalI-XbaI fragment of p576.
Northern Blots. Transformants of strain 3718 (ure2⌬) were grown overnight in yeast extract͞peptone͞dextrose and for 4 hr in SGal ϩ His ϩ Ura. Nucleic acids were extracted by agitation with glass beads in the presence of 1% SDS and phenol-chloroform. The template for making probes was pH2 (kindly provided by Herman K. Edskes, National Institutes of Health), made by inserting URE2 on a BamHI-EcoRI fragment between the same sites of KS ϩ . Probes were made with T3 RNA polymerase by using BamHI-cut pH2 and the Ambion Megascript kit.
RESULTS

Spontaneous Generation of [URE3].
Could [URE3] be a dominant mutant form of a nucleic acid replicon that depends on Ure2p for its replication? Suppressive petites, for example, are dominant deletion mutants of mtDNA, which depend, like mtDNA itself, on chromosomal genes (e.g., PET18), for their replication. Although the dominant mutant derivatives of mtDNA can be isolated in a normal host, they cannot be isolated from a pet18 host that then was made PET18 ϩ , because the parent replicon is gone. We began with a ure2⌬ strain (4444-3A) that must lack [URE3] and its putative parent genome because it cannot propagate [URE3] even if it is introduced into the strain (8, 19) . We introduced p645 carrying the URE2 gene under control of the galactose-inducible GAL1 promoter (Fig. 1) . Transformants grew on USA on glucose medium, but not on galactose medium, indicating that functional Ure2p is being expressed only on galactose. Rare USA the gene itself in high copy is not sufficient for this effect (8, 9) . We distinguish protein effects from those of RNA by introducing frameshift mutations in the URE2 ORF, which minimally change RNA structure or steady-state mRNA levels, but dramatically alter the protein sequence (Fig. 2) . Removing a single nucleotide from codon 44, inside the prion domain, shifts the reading frame to produce a peptide that has the correct first 43 amino acids attached to the amino acid sequence shown in Fig. 2 A, followed at codon 81 by a stop codon. This construct does not detectably induce [URE3] formation in a strain with a normal chromosomal copy of URE2, but the low levels of mRNA (Fig. 2C, lanes 1 and 7) make it impossible to distinguish an effect on mRNA levels from an effect on protein sequence. Adding a single nucleotide in codon 80 to the normal gene results in a peptide with the correct first 80 residues followed immediately by a stop codon. This peptide has dramatic [URE3]-inducing ability, even better than that of residues 1-65 alone (Fig. 2B) . Clearly the added nucleotide at residue 80 does not adversely affect prion-inducing ability.
When a mutant URE2 is prepared with both the single nucleotide deletion in codon 44 and the addition in codon 80 restoring the reading frame beyond this point, a protein is produced that has an intact nitrogen regulation ability, but also has a substitution of most of the prion domain (Fig. 2 A) . Ability to complement ure2⌬ is normal, but this construct does not significantly induce conversion to [URE3] (Fig. 2B) . The mRNA from this construct is present at the same steady-state level as for the wild-type URE2 (Fig. 2C) is that Ure2p can be shut off as part of such a regulatory circuit, and that the protease resistance of Ure2p is a characteristic of its ''off'' state. Because Ure2p is shut off when cells grow on a poor nitrogen source, we tested whether Ure2p protease sensitivity is altered by the nitrogen source. Cells grown on ammonia (a good, repressing nitrogen source) or on proline (a poor, derepressing nitrogen source) showed no difference in Ure2p protease resistance (Fig. 3) . This shows that the protease-resistance of Ure2p in [URE3] strains (9) is an abnormality in [URE3] strains that leads to derepression of nitrogen metabolism, not a concomitant of normal derepression.
One might expect that changed nitrogen status would affect the frequency with which [URE3] arises via the interaction of Ure2p with glutamine (the putative indicator of cellular nitrogen status) or Gln3p (a positive transcription factor mediating many of Ure2p's effects). However, we were unable to detect a substantial effect of nitrogen source on [URE3] generation (Table 1) . Mixed transformant clones were spotted on SGal ϩ Ura plates. After 3-5 days cells were suspended in water, cell number was measured, and dilutions were plated on SD ϩ USA. After 5 days at 30°C clones were counted. Ten or more clones from each sample were tested for curing by growth on SD ϩ Ura ϩ 5 mM guanidine. Complementation of ure2⌬ was carried out by introducing each plasmid into strain 3718 (ϭ MAT␣ his3 leu2 ura2 ure2::URA3), growing transformants on SGal ϩ His ϩ Ura and then replicaplating to SGal ϩ His ϩ USA. Values shown are USA ϩ clones per 10 6 cells plated. To the right are shown diagramatically the protein sequences expressed in the various constructs. The solid line represents Ure2p sequences and the dashed line the normally out-of-frame sequences that are expressed because of the frameshift mutations. Vector ϭ p554, Ure2p ϭ p646, Ure2p 1-65 ϭ p680, Ure2p ⌬3-65 ϭ p682, Ure2p Ϫ1at44 ϭ average of three plasmids containing the Ϫ1 frameshift at codon 44: E2ϩ1, E2ϩ7, E2ϩ15; Ure2pϩ1at80 ϭ ϩ1 frameshift at codon 80: E2ϩ3; Ure2pϪ1at44&ϩ1at80 ϭ average of two plasmids with both frameshifts: Eϩ7-3, Eϩ7-1. (C) Northern blot hypbridization of URE2 mRNA. Lane 1, ϪFS1D (Ϫ1 frameshift at residue 44).
Lane 2, E2ϩ3 (ϩ1 at 80). Lane 3, E2ϩ7-3 (both frameshifts). Lane 4, p554 (vector). Lane 5, p644 (wild type). Lane 6, E2ϩ7-1 (both frameshifts). Lane 7, E2ϩ1 (Ϫ1 frameshift at residue 44). Lane 8, E2ϩ3 (ϩ1 frameshift at residue 80). Cytoplasm is transferred from [URE3] cells (strain 1) to a ure2⌬ strain (strain 2) producing all or part of Ure2p from a plasmid. Strain 2 is USA ϩ with no plasmid. pURE2 is pDM16 expressing the entire Ure2p, pURE2N is pDM14 expressing residues 1-65 of Ure2p (the prion-inducing domain, and pURE2C is pDM12 expressing residues 66-354, the nitrogen regulation domain (9) . The strain 2 cytoductants are tested for their phenotypes and used as cytoduction donors to strain 3, which is URE2. The USA phenotype of strain 3 reveals whether [URE3] is propagating in strain 2. with the propagation of [URE3]. It also shows that [URE3] is not a self-supporting physiological state based on nitrogen repression. Further, this shows that the Ure2p C-terminal domain is inactivated only by the prion form of the N terminus when they are covalently attached.
DISCUSSION
We provide further support for the prion model of [URE3] and present evidence concerning the detailed mechanism by which the signal is transmitted from molecule to molecule.
Spontaneous Generation of [URE3]
. We show that [URE3] can be produced de novo in a strain that could not have had the element before. This spontaneous generation of [URE3] goes beyond our original demonstration that overexpression increases the frequency of [URE3] in a normal strain. If [URE3] generation were equivalent to suppressive petite generation, that is, a dominant mutant of a nucleic acid replicon normally present in the cell, whose propagation depends upon Ure2p, then our spontaneous generation experiment would have failed, because the normal replicon would have been lost in the ure2⌬ host before pURE2 was introduced. Spontaneous generation of [URE3] is a property expected of prions, because merely expressing the normal protein should allow the prion to develop, without the introduction of any infectious element from outside the cell.
Attempts to produce this phenomenon in mice by introduction of an overexpressing transgene of normal or mutant PrP have produced disease, but so far no material infectious for normal mice (28, 29) . Demonstration of spontaneous generation of [PSI] is complicated by the C-terminal domain of the molecule being essential for growth.
Ure2p Is Sufficient to Induce Formation of [URE3].
That it is overexpression of Ure2p and not URE2 mRNA that is responsible for inducing [URE3] previously was suggested based on the lack of [URE3] induction by nonsense mutants located early in URE2. However, nonsense-mediated decay of mRNA could be prematurely degrading URE2 mRNA in these mutants (30) . Indeed, a single frameshift mutation at codon 44 results in much lower URE2 mRNA levels. We constructed a full-length URE2, active in nitrogen regulation, but with altered prion domain sequence, by deleting a single nucleotide in codon 44 and inserting a compensating nucleotide in codon 80. The RNA sequence, structure, and amount are minimally changed, but the prion-inducing activity is eliminated. This strongly argues that it is the protein overproduction, and not the RNA, that is inducing formation of [URE3].
This experiment is, in some ways, the genetic equivalent of purifying the protein and showing that protein alone is sufficient to transmit the [URE3] trait. Of course, it will still be important to show that Ure2p purified from a [URE3] strain is more efficient at transmitting [URE3] than is Ure2p from a wild-type strain.
As discussed above, overexpression of PrP has not yet been shown to produce scrapie (with infectious material for normal mice), so the equivalent experiment to that we describe here has not yet been possible in mammals. A similar demonstration has been carried out in the [PSI] system by introduction of a frameshift mutation creating a UAA at codon 20 (31 strains is a change Ure2p undergoes whenever nitrogen genes are derepressed, rather than an abnormality that is the cause of the derepression. Cells grown on proline as the nitrogen source are derepressed (15) , and yet they do not show protease resistance of Ure2p. Thus, the protease resistance of Ure2p in [URE3] strains is an indication of an alteration of Ure2p that is the cause of altered N-regulation in these strains.
The lac operon, bacteriophage , and Drosophila sex determination all provide examples of regulatory loops that can give rise to alternative stable heritable states, a form of epigenetic mechanism (22 (9), and we show here that it is not inactivated by the introduction into the cell of [URE3] from another cell. Thus the [URE3] change cannot be transmitted from N terminus or C terminus of one molecule (the altered Ure2p introduced) to the C terminus of another molecule [the Ure2p(66-354) expressed in the recipient]. The C terminus must, in some sense, interact with the N terminus of the same molecule because C termini with an attached N terminus (intact Ure2p) are inactivated by the [URE3] change. We suggest that the N terminus-C terminus interaction is of sufficiently low affinity that it is only efficient when these two parts of the molecule are attached (Fig. 4) . Further, we find that the C-terminal domain does not interfere with the propagation and transmission of [URE3] by N-terminal molecules expressed in the same strain. Thus, the Ure2p N and C termini seem to act independently when they are not covalently attached, but to affect each other profoundly when attached. (i) The N-terminal domain can inactivate the C-terminal domain when they are attached. (ii) Deletions in the Cterminal domain increase the frequency with which the Nterminal domain induces [URE3], an effect that we interpret as the stabilization of the N-terminal domain by the C-terminal part, preventing the prion change (9) . (iii) The N-terminal domain improves the nitrogen regulation activity of the Cterminal domain (9) .
The putative yeast prions hold the promise of actually proving that such a thing as a prion can exist, and of using yeast molecular genetics to dissect the factors influencing prion generation and propagation. The experiments presented here make critical advances in achieving both of these goals.
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